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Іn м4у of 1919 at Dusseldorf, Germany, the дІІ fed Forces obtafned 
а сору of some of the Communist Rules for Revolution. Now, 50 years 
Іater, the Reds are still 11Following the Rule. 11 As you read the І ist, 
stop after each item and think about the present-day si tuation in our 
nation today. We quote from the Red Rul es: 

д. Corrupt the young, get them away from rel fgl on. 
Get them lnterested in sex. Make them super
fici аІ, destroy thei r ruggedness. 

В. Get control of аІІ means of publ іс і ty, thereby: 

І. Get people 1s mlnds off their government Ьу 
focusing thel r attention on athl etics, sexy 
books and plays and other trivial ities. 

2. Dlvlde the реорІе lnto hosti Іе yroups Ьу 
c.onstёtntly hвrplng on controvt-rsldl mittters 
of no lmportance. 

3. Destroy the people 1s faith in their natural 
Іeaders Ьу holdlng the latter up to contempt, 
ridlcule and obloquy. 

4. дlways preach true democracy, but sei ze 
power as fast and as ruthlessly as possible. 

5. Ву encouraglng government extravagance, 
destroy its credit, produce fear of inflation 
wlth rislng prices and general dlscontent. 

б. Foment unnecessary strlkes in vital industries, 
encourage civil dfsorders and foster а Іenient 
and soft atti tude on the part of government 
toward such di sorders. 

1. Ву speclous argument cause the breakdown of 
the old moral virtues: honesty, sobriety, con
tinence, faf th ln the pledged word, ruggedness. 

В. Cause the registratlon of аІ І fi rearms on some 
pretext, with а view to confiscating them and 
leaving the populatfon helplf!ss. 

ТдКЕ ТІМЕТО THINK SERIOUSLY OF ТНЕ дВОVЕ дND DRAW 
YOURO~ 

CONCLUSIONS. 
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Forward 

The pictur~s оп this page e~re graphic 
and upseнina. А \\'oman starved to 
dealh in thc grain-rich tJkrainc. Shc 
died, nor bccause of drought. but be
causc of а cold-blood~ роІісу of So\·ict 
ruler Joscph Stalin. The Ukrainian 
farmers. fic:rccly patriotic, wc:rc to Ье 

star\·ed into line. The Ukrainc \\'as 
systematically looted of food. The peas
ants \\'C:rc: lc:ft to starvc. 

This booklet traccs thc 69 ycars of 
commuпi!il ruk, sincc: the communists' 
fїrst conчucst. Russia. in 1917. The 
rccord of communism is not а pretty 
!>ight. ІІ doc:~ not makc uplifting readin~. 
But. thC' hcart-rcnding photos оп this 
page агс а fair rcprcscntation of thc 
rccord of thc cotnmuпist~ yc:ar in ус<н 
out. in \\·hateнr couпtry thcy hан: con· 
чucred or atІcmpted to conquer. 

ln thesc pagcs, \\'С агс seckiпg to Ье а 
ІІоісе for thc \Oiccless. Мапу ha\c dicd 
-- indero tens of millions - but 1 hcre 
has Ьссп по trial for thc communist 
criminals \\·ho caused the suffering. 

Much of the suffering depicted in thi~ 
booklct occurred during \\'orld \\'ar 11. 
Тhе mcdia. in documentarie!' and dramas, 
continuc:o. Іu spotlight the m1sdecds оІ· 

the ~a1is. There has Ьссп almost по 
co\·eragc of the communІ~t atrocitic.-. 
during \\'orld \\'ar 11. from the mas.,;acrc 
of thc Polish officers at Каtуп to thc 
forced depnrtation~ of the Baltic реорІе'і 
апd thc \'olga (iermaп!-. \\:hy thc se1ec
ti\e rcporting'.' \\-'hy are thc suffcrings of 
East t.::uropeans ignorcd "hcn the 'itory 
of \\'or1d \\'ar 11 is told'! 

1t's odd. lfitlcr is dead. lhc ~all"i are 
not in po"er any"·hcre. Yct, thc m<tss 
media keep.,; up а steady f\ood of anti
~a7i programming. Но"ен~г. the com
muni"t"' ;не !'jti11 \ery much in po"er іп 
та пу countries Іn th~ \\orld. І he com
munІ\I'i. c\en Ьу thc mo't соnм:Г\·аtі\с 
of C!>timate ... killed more than 10 IІffiC\ 
the numbcr"' csttrihutcd to thc ~аІі.,_ 

Commuпi .. m н:таіп., а prc'iCПt and rcal 
threat to lrce men c\cry"hcrc 

1n tІш hш)klct. "с 'h<l11 Ьс: \Ctlin~ 

thctr rccord оІ L'ГІmІna1ity helorc thc 
rcetdcr. І hc ~.:omm\ІПI\t~ ha\c bccn ahk 
to f'C:Гf'CIГatc thcir СГІmС:'І hccau'c оІ 

ара! h~ csnd І~norancc. І h1"' hooklct '-.:ck-. 
Іо r~mo\c thc lattcr cau,c. l~norancc оІ 
communІ'm can hc: nn cxcu\c. llcrc j, 

t hc rc<.:ord. 

Ukrainian peasant dead from Soviet-induced famine. 

tJkrainian farmcrs ~hot Ьу thc 
communists in thc І 920's. 

Communism: 
The Unpunished 
Crime 

Yesterday, it was flight 007. The 
Soviet Uпion coldbloodedly murdered 
268 рсорІе in ап unarmcd plane that 
had strayed іпtо Soviet airspace. Forty 
years ago. it was the Baltic States -
Latvia, І_ithuania and Estonia- whosc 
iпdependcnce was crushed Ьу the iп
vading armies of Commuпist Russia. 
Their unwilling реорІе were beatcn 
down in an orgy oftorture. executions. 
апd mass deportations. 

The samc story сап Ье told of other 
peop\c:s conquered Ьу thc: Communists 

thc Ukrainians, the Poles. thc Hun
garians. thc Cambodiaпs. thc Al'ghans. 
Лпd thc list gocs оп. 

Early leadcrs of the dreaded 
NK VD. the Soviet sccret police. 
the predccessor ot· the KG В. 

Clockwise: Aron Solts. Naftaly 
Frenkcl. Yako\' Rappoport. and 
Matvci Berman. 
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Docs any of this mattcr'! 

Ocfinitcly yes! Why? Bccause ideas 
ha\·c conscquenccs. Communism is 
not just anothcr political philosophy 
or system of economics. The massacres 
and brutalicy outlined in this booklet 
are not mere .. excesses·· of commun
ism. They arC' pan and parcc:l ofan evil 
system. As and cconomic blucprint. 
communism is а Ьінеr joke. а provcn 
failure. Denicd the incentivc of profit 
or the security of pri\·ate property. 
communism's victims are understand
ably poor producers. Thus. R ussia. 
oncc one of the world's breadbaskets 
and а major exporter of grain. has 
ne\·er fcd itsclf since the Bolshc\·ik 
Revolution or 1917. Communism tries 
to impose а system that runs countcr 
to human nature - to man·s lovc of 
family. to his nccd for religion. to hi!~ 
atlachmcnt со property. The only way 
such а sy!lltem can remain in power is 
through force. Frec mcn must Ьс Ьeaten. 
starvcd or intimidated into acccpting 
thc unacccptable. 

lt is for this reason that this brief 
look at ncarly 70 years of communist 
crimn is important. Thc communist 
crime wave continues today. Efforts to 
impose this system continue through 
outright genocide in Afghanistan. 
through gucrrilla warfare in ЕІ Sal
\·ador and Guatemala. and through а 
network of concentration camps and 
.. mental hospitals .. in the nations that 
ha,·e already fallen to the communists. 

German women and children 
murdered Ьу the Soviet Army 
in East Prussia. 

Chinese Communists executing political prisoners. 

Polish major u neart hcd af'tcr 
discovery of massacre of Polish 
oflїcers Ьу the communist!\ an 
the Katyn f'orest. 

Hands of Polish officer. Brig. 
Smorawinski. bound before 
he was shot at Katyn. 
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Soviet soldiers threaten Czech civilians in 1968. 

Peter Fechter, 18. shot and killcd 
Ьу the guards at the Berlin Wetll. 
August 17, 1962. Fechter bled to 

dca t h. Н с І а у moaning in ago~y 
for 50 minutcs. while East Berltn 
gшнds ignorcd his suffering. 

Vietnamese villager with throat ripped open Ьу the Vietcong. 

Grief-!itricken Н ungarian~ n1ourn 
death~ oUH~ dcmonstrators shot 
hy commtшist sccurity rolice in 
Mal1garovar during tl1e Н ungar
ian Revolution of' 1956. Most of 
thc victims wcrc childrcn. 

For cold-blooded brutality. few 
cvents can top the kidnapping of Polish 
priest and Solidarity backer Fr. Jerzy 
Popieluszko in the fall of 1984. The 
frail priest was viciously beaten and 
killed Ьу three members of the com
munist secret роІісе. The battered 
body of this outspoken opponent of 
communism was dumped into thechilly 
waters of the Vistula River. 

The communist crime wave contin
ues today. lronically. there has been 
little done to саІІ the communists to 
account for their brutality which has 
claimed over 100 million victims since 
1917. 

6 
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The Baltic 
States: 
ACase Study 
of Communism 
in Action 

Оп Augusr 23, 1939, Communisr 
Ru.ssia signed the Moloto\·-RibЬcntrop 
Pact with Nazi Germany. Among other 
thiпgs. this agrccmcпt rccogпizcd that 
the Baltic States - Lat\·ia. Lithuania 
and Estonia -- would Ьс "·ithin thc 
Soviet sphere of influence. lпdecd. as 
early as SeptcmЬcr. 1939. operational 
maps of thc Russian Geпeral Staff 
showed the Baltic States as Soviet 
Republics. 

Politicallv. the So\·iets lost по time 
in tightening.their coпtrol. They imposed 
Treatics of Mutual Assistance оп the 
three Baltic couпtries in SeptemЬer 
апd October. 1939. Under the prctext 
of pre\·eпting the Baltic States from 
bcing uscd as а base of operations Ьу 
Great Britain. the Treaties of Mutual 
Assistance permittcd the So\·icts to 
tшsintain land апd air forcc:s in each of 
these three countries. Оп October ЗІ, 
1939, So,·iet Foreign Minister Molotov 
dismissed protests Ьу the still iпdepen
deпr Baltic natioпs: .. ,Ne are staпdiпg 
for а fair апd correcl fulfilliпg of the 
coпtractcd part оп the grouпd of 
mutual agreemcпt and are declariпg 
rhat аІІ kiпds of babblings of the Baltic 
Counrries. а ге опІу ro thc advantagc of 
our common enemics апd all sort of 
aпti-Commuпist pro\'OCatcurs." 

After іп,·аdіпg Finlaпd in March of 
1940. the Sо••іеІ tJпion turned its ex
panioni5t аІІепtіопs to the Baltic States. 
Therc: uerc. accordiпg to Moloto\·, 
already І И to 20 So\'ЇCt divi~ioпo~~ stat
ioпed іп the Baltic land'). :\cпrthclc!i~. 
on Мау 28. 1940. the So\·iet (io\·erп
meпt complained to the l.ithuanian 
(io\·ernment that somc: Red Лrm\· 
~oldiers had bcen kidnappcd in l.ith·
uaпian territory. Оп Junc 14. 1940. thc 
So\iets ga\c thc: Lithuanian (io\·ern
ment а si.~~o hour ultimatum. \\'ith 
600.000 So\·ict troops ma"i\Cd оп thcir 
Ьordersand u·ith key~trategic positions 
alrcady occupied Ьу thc Red Лrmy. 
the l.ithuaniaп Goverпmc:nt (Junc 15) 
and the l.at\·ian and Estonian (io\·erп
ments(June 17)capitulated. Thethree 
countries were immediately occupicd 
Ьу the Soviet forces. 

М utilated bodies of Estonians 
discovered at Bakvere after the 

Soviet tanks terrorizc Riga and 
cnforce results of phony clcc
tions welcoming Soviet takeovcr. 

Bolsheviks were driven out in 
1919. 

Rcsults wcrcannounced byTASS 
іп l.ondon hours before the 
counting had begun. 

Communist R ussia actively supports 
so-called wars of national liberation, 
usually led Ьу Communists. lts true 
commitmcnt to indepeпdcncc, can Ье 
scen in remarks Ьу Soviet Foreign 
Minister Molotov to Professor V. Kreve 
М ickcvicius, Lithuanian М inistc:r of 
foreign Лffairs. оп July 2. 1940: .. Let 
us talk frankly and without sentiment
alitv. You rnust finally coпfront rcality 
and undcrstand that аІІ the srnall states 
will have to disappear - your Lith
uania as well as the othcr Baltic States, 
поt cxcludiпg Fiпland. will have to Ье 
incorporated into the glorious family 
of Soviet Republics. Coпscqucntly. 
you should f"rom now оп prepare the 
Lithuaпian people for the introduc
tion of the Soviet system. which will 
sooncr or latcr prcvail in аІІ Europe." 

а 

DОІІМІJ. ~IOCI~~ID oaar- IID ....... - м•ме••• 

t - а rмaw u, ~80АІа Nrr••- • ....._ 
ІptJP•~·t.tf ІІ ~1188, Пос.Іt torO, 101"» IQ І F 

Exccrpts from secret instruc
tions issued Ьу NKVD (KGB) 
General Serov t'or deportations 
in the Baltic States. 

....... -__ ,. ... " 
р80оІІ&8 ..... , .. ... 

І І 
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А Latvian baker is tried before а 
··People's Court.'' frequently 
composed of former criminals 
and ignorant реорІе with no 
legal training. The baker had 

failed to meet his production 
quota. The usual sentence was 
25 to 50 years of hard labour in 
Siberia or execution Ьу shooting. 

Andrei Vishinsky. а senior offi
cial in the Soviet Foreign М ini
stry. receives the greetings of 
Lat\·ians in Riga. compelled to 
attend а mass meeting. 

The unfortunate inhabitants of the 
Baltic States quickly learned the real 
mcaning of con1munism. lndeed, their 
fate had Ьееn carefully planned months 
bcfore. Nine months carlier. General 
Sero\' of the NK VD (the Russian 
sccrct роІісе. the predecessors of the 
prescnt KG 8) issued ordcr No. 001223 
оп October 11. 19.З9. lt listed 23 cate
gorics of .. enemics of the реорІе" to Ье 
placed under survci\lance in prepara
tion for thcir later detention and depor
tatiol1 to the Soviet tJnion. This exten
sivc list included former members of 
Parliament. promincnt politicalleaders, 
police. mayors. membcrs ofthe home 
guard. prison officials. ship owners. 
stock O\\'ners. real cstate owners. 
\HЇter~ for ne\\·spapers and magazines, 
leaders and acti\·ists in labour guilds 
and thc Farmers'LJnion. and clergymen 
and асtЇ\'С mcmbcrs ofreligious organ
izations. All these реорІе and their 
fumilies \\'erc to Ье deported to the 
So\' Їet Union. This ruthless plan was 
dcsigned to gut the Baltic States of 
their lcaders. spiritual. intellectual. and 
cconomic and. thereby. to break the 
\\'іІІ of the populace to resist the Com
munist takeover. 

Despite а pledge of "non-interfer
encc" in their internal affairs. Molotov 
dispatched his emissaries Zhdanov. 
Vyshinsky. and Dekanozov to Estonia, 
І~аt\'Їа. and Lithuania to stage manage 
the incorporation of thcse free coun
tries into the Communist empire. АН 
political partics but the Communist 
Party had been outlawed. Elections 
hcld in Latvia. July \4-15, featured 
only onc list of candidates. Such а 
farce werc the elections that their 
result!\ were published іп the foreign 
press 24 hours before the vote count 
wa~ complete. І п l .. atvia, the new 
Parliamcnt. in clear violation of the 
l.atvian Constitution of February 15, 
1922. mct and. on August 5. 1940. 
askcd thc So\·iet Union to incorporate 
l~atvia as part of thc USSR. Similar 
sharn c:lcctions in l.ithuania and Estonia 
rcsu\tcd in "pcoplc's parliaments"' rc
ЧtJe~ting to join the Soviet tJnion. 

Andrei Vishinsky. the Soviet Com
Пl і~sсн іп l.at via. had distinguished 
himsclf in 1937-JK as the organizer of 
thc murdcr of 397 gencrals and 35.000 
olfiІ.·crs of thc Red Army in the 
··тuchatjc"· sky action." onc ofStalin's 
ptJГ~CS. 

Ozolins' corpse with two bullet holes in the head. 

Commander Ozolins of the 
Latvian Railway Home Guards. 
tortured Ьу the Communists in 
Riga. 

10 
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А farmer named Rauckis. one 
of six Lithuanians found tortured 
and murdered in the Astrava 
woods, near Birzai. Rauckis had 
been tortured and had а nail 
driven into his skull. 

Prior to the elections, оп July 11-12, 
1940. thcrc wcre wholesale arrcsts of 
writers. political lcadcrs. and leadcrs 
of public organilations. дrtcr being 
hcld for six months. thcsc реорІе wcrc 
charged with .. counter-revolutionary 
activities" and sentenccd to long prison 
terms and deportation to labour camps 
in SiЬcria. Мапу or those arrested 
were torturcd or summarily cxecuted. 
The nc\\' communist rulers were espe
cially \'Їndictive toward роІісе officcrs. 
judgcs. and prison wardens. As carly 
as thewinterof 1940-41. NK VD officers 
in the Baltic States had received dctailed 
orders about the planncd deportations 
from Gcn. Serov. who termed them .. а 
task of great political importance." 
The ordcrscruelly planned to separate 
families. Thc wretched deportees were 
not informed of this until they were 
placed оп thc traiпs headed for the 
Soviet Union. Мсп were shipped to 
the Arctic regioпs ofthe Soviet Union 
to Ье used as slave labour in logging 
and miпing. Women and children "''ere 
sent to work оп kolkhozes. in peat 
Ьogs апd іп factories. 

Arnolds Cuibe, Director of the 
Latvian Department of Educa
tion. 

Cuibc, hidcously tortured and 
murdercd Ьу the Communists. 
Н is corpse was recovered from а 
mass grave in Riga. 

Воу Scout founder Lord Baden- Powell and Latvian Scout President General Goppers. 

Karlis Goppers. President ofthe 
Latvian Воу Scouts, was tortured 
and murdered. Н is body was 
found in Ubroka. His hands had 
been bound with barbed wire. 

12 
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Execution chamber in N К VD 
prison in Riga. Latvia. 

Walls of NKVD chamber are 
covered with an easily wiped 
material so that blood stains can 
Ье quickly removed. 

Drains in the execution cham
bers constructed to сапу away 

thc blood of the dead and tor
turcd. 

Frame used to strap torture 
victims at N К V D prison in Т allinn. 
Estonia. 

Rodies of 192 Estonians murder
ed Ь\' So\'Їct secret роІісе at 
Tartu Prison in Estonia. 

14 
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Thc brUІal atlitudc or Іhе Com
munist conqucrors is sccn in rcmarks 
madc Ьу а hish Sovict oflicial to Edmund 
Ste\·~ns. one of the few foreiвners 
permitted to visit the Baltic Statcs 
shortly aftcr World War 11: .. Difficull 
рсорІс. Іhcsc Latvians. lf І had my 
way. І would send thcm аІІ across the 
Urals. and thcn wc would rcpopulatc 
the counrry "·irh our own реорІс ... 

Some ofthe 192 bodies excavat
ed from the prison yard in Tartu. 
Estonia. after the withdrawal of 
the Russian Army. Several of 
the victims had been buried 
alive. 

Latvian mothers and daughters 
weep for husbands and fathers 
deported or murdered Ьу the 
Communists. 

After the Germans chased the 
Communists out. in July. 1941, 
the full extent of Soviet atroci
ties became obvious. Latvian 
patriots exhumed from mass 
graves in Riga are laid out for 
identification. 

Mass grave of Latvians murdercd 
Ьу the communists. 

Bodies of 31 Estonians tortured 
to death Ьу the N К VD. exhumed 
near Kuressaare Castle. 

16 
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The deportation of morr than 10 
perceпt of thc population of the Baltic 
States Ьерп оп June 14, 1941. Crowded 
caltle cars were used to traпsport thc 
deponees into the Soviet Union. From 
1940 to 1941. 60,000 persons were 
killed or dcponed from Estoпia: 34.000. 
in Latvia; and 75,000 іп Lithuania. 
There wcre furthcr mass deportatioпs 
in дugust, 1945 апd March, 1949. Іп 
total. 175.000 Estonians. 170,000 
l~atviaпs. and 320.000 Lithuaniaпs (а 
graпd total of 665.000) wcre killed or 
deported to the LJSSR. This represcпts 
11 per сепt of the population of the 
Baltic countries. The coпditioпs оп thc 
trainstransponing the Baltic рсорІе to 
th~ So\'Їet Union were horrendous. 
Мапу реорІс died from the lack of 
driпkiпg \\'ater or medical supplies. 
Suddest of аІІ \\·as the fact that а largc 
pcrcentage ofthc deportees \\'erc child
reп. Ofthose deponed from Estonia іп 
1940-41. for instance. 37 per cent were 
under 20 years of age. Deportatioпs іп 
the late 1940s were used to impose 
collecti\·izatioп оп the farms of the 
Baltic States. 

Prisoners rounded up Ьу the 
N К VD in Kaunas, Lithuania. 

The mass deportations to Sibcria 
begin in Junc, 1941. U р to 70 
реорІе were crammed into cach 
cattle car. 

Boleslavs Slokans. а Latvian Catholic 
bishup deportcd in 1941. rcports that of 
the 1,000 in his camp. 700dicd in the first 
year of work. ln six years in а Russian 
slavc labour camp. the bishop did not 
reccive а single changc of clothes. Therc 
was по bedding. Prisoners had to sleep 
оп the noor ot' the shed whcre they were 
houscd. Thcre was по furniture at аІІ. 
The mеп had to sleep in their filthy work 
clothc:s ('or warmth. The food was dismal 
in quality and completely inadequate in 
quaпtity. 

Bishop Slokans explains: .. For my 
work in the woods (cuttingand sawing 
wood, transporting timЬer), in the 
morning І was given: hot water and 
one pound of rye bread. At mid-day, 
we were handed out soup made of corn 
and potatoes, always served ice-cold. 
... The second dish consisted invariably 
of corn porridge, cooked in water, 
with some drops ofvegetable оіІ. After 
work came diпner, about the same as 
luпch .... The labourer has по right to 
render services іп accordance with his 
abilities .... Іп the same manner as а 
slave. he has to render the amouпt of 
service stipulated Ьу the master апd if 
he caпnot do this in the regular eight 
hours, there is по other way but work
iпg І О. 12 and even 16 hours а day. •• 

Dr. Dalia Grinkeviciute was one of 
the fcw survivors from а group of 400 
Lithuaпian womeп апd children dump
ed оп Trofimovsk, an uninhabited 
barren island well above the Arctic 
Circle at the mouth ofthe Lena River. 
Bricks and lumЬer were dumped off 
with them. І п frigid wiпter conditioпs, 
the women had to build their own 
camp. Most of the women died from 
cold, hunger, exhaustion or scurvy. 
The dead wcre dragged from the leaky 
huts to await burial in the spring. 
Blizzards oftcn сопfіпеd thc starving 
women for days to their huts. They 
often had to remain with а пumber of 
dead реорІе. 

Latvian deportees living in earth huts in Siberia. 
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Shustin. Chief of the N К VD, 
the Soviet secret роІісе. in Latvia. 

The Soviets release Communist 
agitators and common criminals 
from prison. These subversives 
and gangsters were quickly re
cruited as agents of the puppet 
government. 

Л small gagglc of Communist 
Party members and opportun-

i~ts grc:et thc Soviet invaders. 

lsaac Bucinskis. а Latvian 
criminal. released Ьу the Com-

Novik, Soviet-appointed Com
misar of the І nterior in Latvia. 

munists to head the .. People's 
Militia and Workers' Guards." 

One of thc first actions of the new 
go\'ernment was to empty the prisons, 
in order to makc: room for the political 
prisoners Ьу the thousands. А total of 
IOJ Communists ~·ere released from 
Latvian jails along with thousands of 
common criminals. The new govern
ment would make considerable use of 
these criminal clements in staffing the 
ncw regime of terror. 

20 
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Fricis Dombrovskis. а grade 
school dropout, was appointed 
Chief Justice ofthe Latvian SSR 
Supreme Court. Не delighted in 
signing execution orders. 

Communist agitator harangues 
citizens in Riga. 

А notorious sadist, this woman 
employce at the NK VD prison 
in Riga, specialized in tearing 
оП pri~oners fingernails. 

М oses Zitron. ··doctor .. at the 
N К VD prison at Dauga\'pils. 
L.atvia. 

,, 
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Z. Skudra sentenced to І 2 vears 
hard Jabour for taking pictures 
of churches. 

Communists remo\'C crosses from 
the Municipal Ccmetary in Riga. 

Four Catholic priests were ar
rested and shot in the forest, 
June, 1941. 

as pan ofthc campaign to aboli~h 
religion. Christian rites and 

cro~~c~ оп gravcs were forbidden. 

As always aftcr а Communist Іakc
over. the ncw rulcrs sought to cru~h 
religion. Thc churchcs in thc Raltic 
States have suffcrcd from sevc:rc persccu
tion. The Council for Religious Лffairs 
of the Sovict Go\•crnmenl seveп:ly rc
stricts rcligious practice. lt has, for 
example, the power to scrutinize can
didatcs for thc ministry and can decidc 
on the appointments and transfer of' 
ministers, without consulting thcir con
gregations. Arrests and deportations 
have severcly thinned thc ranks of· thc 
clcrgy in the Baltic Statcs. ln 1945. thcre 
sere 120 Evangelical Lutheran ministcrs 
in Latvia. ln 1980, that number had 
dwindled to 76. Ministers are f"orccd to 
work аа full timc jobs or face arrest. 
dcportation or а terrn ir1 а psychiatric 
hospital. Oftcn they must tra,·el grear 
distances to conduct services. ОпІу 
about half of all ministcrs dwell near 
their congregations. 

Тhс Communists scvcrcly restrict thc 
churches' right to print and publish. 
Thus announcements of church services 
may not Ье printcd in ney,·spapcrs nor 
may they Ье mailed. Spccial permission 
is necessary for thc rublication of 
religious books. Permis~ion to reprint а 
1954 Latvian Luthcran hymnal \\'as only 
granted \~:hcn а І а rge n um bcr of t rad i
tional hymns wcrc omitted and а num
ber of propaganda song~ \\·еге Ї11cluded. 

Throughotlt thc Raltic St<ttcs rпucl1 

church propcrty ltas bccr\ sci1ed. Мапу 
church building~ ha,·e becn \itndi.iliІed 
Ьу young Commuпist~. cggcd он Ьу thc 
party':i militanr <tthcistic propa~andi.l . 

Errata 
р. 7 Тhе statement about Finland is 
somewhat misleading. The Soviets con
cluded their invasions of Finland оп March 
12, .1940, and then turned their aggressive 
da•ans on the ВаІаіс staІes. Their invasion 
of Finland had Ьeaun in NovemЬcr, 1939. 

l-·orccd lahour- сашр 02-
7Н-7 in R ig&t. l .at\·ia. Reproduced 
from secrct fїІш taken ь,, 8mm 
camcra in І 977. w 
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alta. Britain and the 
gav talin free rein in Еа tern 

Europe. ТІ1е war fought sup
po edly to pre erve democracy. 

Th c \V i с of [)г . Л nu t anets 
(jud o ni ~ w ce ps O\'Cr his hody. 
Н е and two othcr doc to rs und-a 
nu sc wc rc mu rdcrcd hy thc 

mm uni ·ts і о Puncvi ; s,-l.ith-

turned a ll of Easte rn Europe 
over t оСот m uni t totalit.arianism. 

шtr 1а. о п .ILІnc 26, І 41 f r 
11a, · ir1 ~ opc r·atcd о п an iпjurcd 
J. itl1uarria r1 w l1om tt1 Sovicts 
acc L І ~ l' d of hci r1~ а paгtis an . 

Soviet-backed 
Terror in 
South Africa 

. outh Africa is an important priLc: in 
the о iets' plan to і . olat e 1t1c \Vcs t. lt 
lies а 1ride importC::Іnt shipping го ш с:~ 

and і . а rcpo it гу of а . t. a nd in some 
case . іггерІасаЬІе mineral wcaltl1 . vital 
to thc We t. lmpro ement f tl1e lo t o f 
black і ju t поt irnportan1 10 tl1c co rn
muni t . 

Т 11 е s ее k , 1 Ін о u g h t h с Л f г і с а n 

Na1ional С ngrcss, to . et up а om
muni t dictator hip і n Sotнh Лfгіса. 

Their metl1 od · агс tcrro r - bom bings 
agains t ci,,ilians, and So~· c t o nccklacc 
(death Ь burnin g the \ ' Їcti m v.•ith gaso
line апd а rubbcr t ire aro und l1is песk) 
- and а noi у diplo matic offcn:-Ї\'C in thc 
\Vest 10 urge the Wc. t to boyco tt Sou th 
Africa. 10 di ·inYe t, a nd to break di plo
matic rclatioп . Thi ca mpaig n l1as rc
crui ted man of \VI1 at Len in called "tІ ·c
ful idiot · ." с . pecially in the chu rchcs, to 
promote upport fo r the А!'\ С. 

А С lcader Nelson Ma n<.l c l з. \l.'h m 
ANC propaganda warнs frced u 11 oпd i

tionall y, і · н coп v i ctcd terrori ї . А mne. ty 
lnternatior1al <.Іос not rct:ogr1i7e l1im as 
а priso11er of· conscicnce becau · с of І1і · 
use a11d advocat:y of violt: нcc. Man<.lcla 
told thc new · рарег of tl1e Commuпist 
Part y of . outh Africa : "І l1elped thc 
rcvolution (in 1961) a nd р Іаппсd sabo
tage, n t bccatt т І Іш \ t: ап,· І 'с: оГ 

ioler1ce. but а · а н~S tІ it of n .t:al111 a11d 
~obera. e·srncnt of thc politi ';JI . і t tІіНіоп" . Vict im of" terroгi t ЬошЬіпg ш Pr·etoriu. Мау 20. 19 J. (Beeld) 

\ 1 і t і m s . Ь І а с k а n d \\' h і t с . о 

boшb i ng 1· :'\ cdbaпk . qu are 
Bt1ild ing in Pгe t o r ia . М ау _о. 

19Х_. ( Tran Ya ler ) 

_ ( 
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Explosive device disarmed at 
Uluno, Ondangwa on January 8, 
1985. The attache casc contains 5 
kg of plastic explosive of Russian 
origin and а PROM І anti-person
nel mine. 

ть~ So\·iets ha\·~ madc th~ 0\'C:Гihrow 
of South Africa в high priorily. The 
Sо\·і~І Ambassador ао L~sotho. an in
dependt'nl country surroundcd Ьу South 
Africa, is а high-rnnking К.GBagcnt nnd 
m а s 1 е r s ру , V І а d і m і r І ,. а nо ,. і с h 
Ga\'Г}'Ushkin. Gavryushkin was expelled 
from Britain ( 1968) and Canada ( 19Іі2) 
for spying. 

Nicaraguan 
Victims 
of Communism 

The Sandinistas were the communi~t
controllc:d umbrella group that O\'er
thre'A' thc Somo1a go\'C~rnment in 
Nicaragua in 1979. Since then. thc com
munist element has rapidly consolidated 
po'A·er. There hан been many defcctions 
Ьу \\'ell-meaning р~орІе \\'ho had sup
port~d the Sandinistas. Thc pr~s in 
Nicaragua is ccnsored. The Sandinistas 
ha\·e also turned against the Catholic 
Church. 'IA·hich carly on. ga,·e them con
siderable suppon. This should sсп·е as а 
lcsson to nai,·e clcrgyman \\·ho espouse 
communist causes or support liberation 
theology. After the rcYoluІion. thcy агс 
the first to go. 

.. 
h 

Woman victim ofSandiпista uttack. 

Woman injured Ьу Sandinista gun fїrc. 

А butterfly bomb used Ьу the 
Soviets is often mistaken for а toy 
Ьу Afghan children. (Dr. Ron 
Halbert. Committec for а Free 
Afghanistan) 

Roy burncd und tortured іп t'ront 
of his parent~ Ьу s,н:iet soldicr~. 
Ні~ parcnt~ werc Лl.gtшn f'rcedoш 
fighters. Не wa~ tortнrcd to forcc 
thcm to rcveal М uju ltcdecn Ьа~е. 
(Dr. Robcrt Simon. Comшittee 
for а Frcc Afglшni~tan) 

Лfghan ma11 lost his аrш after 
being \\'ounded Ьу So\'Їet shrap
nel. Lack of medical supplies 
among Afghan freedom fighters 
frequcntly results in amputations. 
(Dr. Ron Halbert. Committee for 
а Frec Afghanistan) 
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Soviet Concentration Camps, 
Labour Camps 
& Psychiatric Prisons (1981) 
Source: The First Guidebook to tl1e U.S.S.R. 

published Ьу Stephanus Edition. 

AFGHANІSTAN 
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"Communi~m і~ оп tt1c mмcl1<tnd і!'. 
inexorably Laking ovcr evcrywhcre. 
H:rritorially. f'O\Ї[Їl"<tlly. CUILUГ<tJly. 
... tJnle~~ you ... organi1e to do somc
thing <tbOUL it. unless you rcfusc to Ье 
І'ооІсd Ьу thosc \\'orking ccasclcssly. 
da\· and night. to lull you into а sc:nsc 
of ·l.alse sccurit у. you. e<t<.:h onc of ynu 
indi"·idш.tlly. will Ьс: rcrsonally rcspoп
siblc for thc advcnt of that day of dirc 
rcckoning w/1en you shall losc c\·cry
[hing аІІ [hiH you hold dcar - your 
home. \'OUr family. your liber[y. and 
t:\•cn y.our Faith." - Mosc Re\'. 
Cu[hbcrt М. O'Gara. cxiled Bishop of 
Yuanling. Н unan Province. China. 

L 

@ 

А 

Thi~ grim warning of Bishor O'Gara 
ce~mc Lruc in thc Baltic Statcs, desritc 
[/н: ficrce resistance of Baltic patriot!oi. 
lt has sincc come truc in othcr unfor
[UПa[c: lands Cuba. Nicaragua. 
дngola. Vietnam. and Afghanistan. lt 
is ('or us in Ihat J'ЗГt of the world that 
still rcmains free to guard our frccdom 
again~t the commнnisLs. the mastcr 
criminals of the twcnticth century. 
Моге than thaL. wc: must find ways to 
roll back the І ron Curtain. to free our 
fc:llo\\' human beings in Іhе С'арtЇ\'С 
Nations. and to bring the Communist 
criminals to justicc. 
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Bringing 
the Criminals 
to Justice 

\\'h1k th1., tнюklct ha-. І'ocu~cd оп 
CommuПІ-.t rulc ІП th~ Halti~.· Stat~s. 

'' с h,І \~а lso ~htн\ n t lкtt thc .. amt.· crucl 
rнctlюd .. i.lnd 'UJЧ'Н~'sion оІ· human 
п~ht., hан· nшrkcd thc СоnнtНІПІSІ 
tal\co\cr" ,,f otlн.•r cotІntrit.·s. 

І hc \\'cstcrп rющ:rs. \\С ІНШІ rccall. 
cntcrcd \\'tнld \\'ar 11 Іо mi.Іkt.· thc 
\HHid .,aft' f·,,г dcmocruc~·- Thc rcsнlts 
of І h1.·ir clf"orls \\СГІ.' ПtН І.'ПCl1tІraging. 
·\І thc cnd ,,,. \\'orld \\'ar 11. dcnюcracy 
l1~1d ІНН І.'\ГІ<.Шdсd; 11 h•td hccn сtІГІаіІ
сd . ..\11 t)l l:astcrn furorc had hc:cn 
l1andcd он·r to thc rnlcшcly anti
dcnнx·raІІc rulc оІ So\ ІсІ С\>n1ПНІПІ.,П1. 
І hc Stн ісІ tLlkco\cr t)l. Ea ... tern Eurore 
\t"iH rcct)gniІcd Ьу Churchill and 
Rщ,.,с, сІ І а І thr: ~hi.Іmcl.ul ·уа ІІа Con
lcrcпL"t: РІ І Ч~5. 

:\ ltюk <Н thc bookshcll. оІ· пю~І 

111aior 'torc .. slto\\ s an on~oin~ intcrc-.t 
111 '>t'ltlinl:! 'icorcs '' 1th :\a1ism. Books 
і.ІЬоuІ :\aJi ІПІ.,dссd"' <~hoнnd. Oddly. 
І hcrc і.ІГС fc\\ books sho\\ і n~ t hc ongoing 
lшn1i.ln right.; 'іоІі.Іtіош оІ· Comшunism. 
:\і.ІІіsm has hccn crushcd: its main 
k•нkrs dt:ad or runishcd. УеІ. Com
шunІ'>m ГСП1аrn': its ро\\СГ СОП(ЇПUС'і 
to сrшІ1 hunli.IП lihl..'rty 1n осснріеd 
f<t.,tcrn Eurorc:: it' kadcro; 11а\с: nt:\cr 
~en ІriL-d ог puпi .. hcd. Jlo\н:нт.L·crtain 
І·огсе .. І.'Ontinuc І о \\ і.ІПІ to sеІІІе old 
-;cмc: .. trom \\'orld \\'ar 11. І hcrc j., in 
'orlh :\mcrica а stridcnt 'оісс de
mandiп!:! trials &and dcportations of 
allc~cd ''\\<Н criminals." \1uch of tl1e 
шlormaliun ahou1 the a~cd accu~cd is 
І·uгrн-,ht:d hy tІн.· К<іН LІІІd its opera
ti\t:'i. ·\ n1a.jor purrosc hchind thi .. 
anachronІ,tic \cndt."tla again..,t .. ,,ar 
crimІn;.tl,·· '' tu .,Jandcr and di.,crcdit 
[·:;.t,t Гuгоре;ш anti-Commtmrst-.. 

\to .. t ''gniiІI.'ant tr-.timony aboul 
So\Іct ІJ'с оІ di'\ІІllormatioп and 
lorgcri~,.·, Іо Jr,~,.·rcdiІ E;t,t І· uropcan., 
ha' со m с Іго 111 а І or nн: r К (іН 'ру " h о 
"orlo..cd &tt Іhс 1'.'- І.аІ\Іаn lmanl., 
І c\ln,lo..rs dctcІ.·t~·d toth~· І S. ІП JIJ7k. 
lr1 JП .alladi.l\it '''orn in Chкago. 
\rr•l9. 19Х2. І c'in,kІ' de,(·r•hcd а joh 
І1с l1ad hccn LІ"І~ПсtІ h~ К (і В \1aJor 
Borg': n;snн:l~. ІІІ LІІІ rropa~J Іlda \\ ork 
ч~;ІІn't І•tt\ІLІІІ' 111 ІІІ~о: tr·t·c \\orltl. lfc 
"а' ··r о dccr і hc І hc 111 а' ''а r cr 11111 па J." .. 
Ін: \іІІtІ: "а' рсr·,щІ, "ho І1а\ с ~:om
Пllllc<l ~ГаН: ПІ!ІlС\. \\;JГ ПІІПС\ <ІП<J 
сrннс..·, .а~;tІІІ't hІJПl<lllily durІr1~ \\'1.ІГІ<І 

Wм 11 \1/'hik bc.·ing rnc111her~ ot· tІн~ 

l.at\·ian роІісс. l.ut\•iun SO. n1en1her~ 
of thc І .а І '·iar1 SS legion ог mcmhcrs 
оІ· Іhс ~clf-dekrн:c І'оrс:с in l.at\·ia." 
ПІL'SС lics. hc said. \\'erc sprc;1d to halt 

1h1.· gro\\Іh оІ· n;Іtiorшlisrn in OC{'tІpied 
І.аІ,·іа. l.csinsk is ulso rc,·calcd th<lt thc 
К (і В has an ас:І Ї\'е forgery sccl і оп <t nd 
that hc had hccn told Іhat thc:rc агс по 
archi\ cs or records of ІІІе Gerr11ar1 or 
I.Ш\iun Sl> or (icstaro in І.<Н\·іа. 
ThtJ-.. hc co11cluded. "І \ННІІd Ьс сх
ІrсrпеІу cauІiotІs ... in judging docu
mc:nls ruhlishcd in D7illlle11CS Balss 

ОГ Other SО\'ЇСІ \_аІ \ ian propLІ~aщJa 
pi.tmphkts." purporting (О sho\\ С\ і

(fсПСС of crime~ coшmittcd Ьу І.і.Іt ,·ian 
exilcs durin~ th<: (icrnшn occupatioп. 
\\'itnt:sscs. too. hc "·arned агс of'tcn 
nюrc: to Ье ріІеd than hclic\'ed. Мапу 
ha,·c "bccn in Sо,·іеІ camps l·ur mLІny 
ycar~ апd Іhеу (are) af·raid to go back. 
So. if you ask the rigtн quesІions. thcy 
conПrm аІІ ... 

lt j., one оІ· thc c:ruclties ot· hislory 
that not only do thc communisls c:on
tinuc to occupy and opprcss аІІ of 
Eastcrп F:urope. but they scek to defa.mc 
tl1c fe\a. "ho ha\·e Пеd to t'recdom. 

\\'с nшsl а\ oid hciпg snarcd hy Іhс 
hy~tcria. of the \\Їtch-hunt t-or alleged 
N;иі collaborators. Лt least part ol.thc 
ршроsе oflhis cndless rch<Ish of \\''orld 
\\'ar 11 is to di\crt attcnІion 1-rom the 
real criminals \\·ho still rcmain in 
рО\\СГ. 

Exhumcd bud\· of·l.at\·iaп пнtr
dcrcd Ьу tt1c C.omпнmists. :'\otc 

дпоthсг political prisoner exe
cutcd Ьу tl1e Cornmunists 

t 11L' І1а rнJ" 1 ieLJ t O!!l't lll.'Г wit І1 Ьа rb
L'(I \\'і ІТ. 
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COMMUNIST AIMS· SOLD 
ТО AMERICANS ВІТ-ВУ-БП! 
The followin& list of 45 current Communist goals appeared in 15. Capture оае or ЬоtЬ ofthe political parties iD tЬе United 

Тh~ Congressional R~~orrl J anuary 1 О. 1963. Тhеу were taken Statcs. · · 
from Tht Nak~d Communist Ьу Cleon Skousen, who Ьegan his 16. Use tedшical decisiou о( tЬе c:owtl Іо weakea Ьаsіс 
inteпsive study ofthe Communist Conspiracy during hiS 16-year American institutions Ьу clajming their activities violate .civil 
term of service with the FBJ. rights. 

The list confinns the ··нnе•• punued in Communist publica- 17. Get control ofthe achools. Use them u tnncmissioa Ьelts 
tions in this country such as Тht Work~r. Тht Ptoplt's Wor/d, ror socialism and cwreot COIDIDunist propqaada. Sof\en the 
and а number of front publications. cunicuJum. Get control ofteacber's assoclatioos. Put the party 

Actively aided and aЬetted Ьу such organizations as the line in textЬooks. 
N ationaJ Council of Cburches, The National Education Asso- 18. Gain coatrol оС aU student aewapapen. 
ciation, The American CiviJ LiЬert.ies Union, the Roclcefeller 19. Use ~;tudent riots to forment public prot.estl apiDst Р~ 
controlled Council оп Foreign Relations ( Тhе /nvisibl~ Govtm- grams or organizatioas which ue under Coпunun~t anack. 
,;їі;;і і,~ пп • .:, ~-с.:., ), Т.1с F...ockeielier Founaatil.)n, ТЬе ~ora Foun- lv. lnrittrate the press. Ciet conuol or ьook-revaew usagn
dation, and others, thc intemational Communist Conspiracy has ments, editorial writing, policy-making positions. 
managed to achicvc many of these goals while you and І werc 21. Gain control of key posit.ions iD radio, ТV, and mot.ion 
asl:ep, drea.ming it can 't happen here! Well,IT JS НAPPENING pictures. 
HERE AND ІТ IS HAPPENING NOW right underyourvery 22. Continue discreditin& American cu.lture Ьу degrading a1J 
nose. ІТ IS ТІМЕ ТО W АКЕ UP AMERICANS! fonns of artistic expressioa. Аа America.n Communist ceU was 

· told to ~·eliminate aJlaood sculpture from parks aad Ьuildings, 
CURRENT COMMUNIST GOALS suЬstitute shapelщ. awtward and meanin&less fonns." 

23. Control art critic:s and directors of art museums. ··our 
1. U .S. ·acceptance of cocxistence as the only altemative to plan is to promote u&Jiness, repulsive, meaaingless art. •• 

nuclear war. 24. Eliminate a1J laws govemin& oЬsceaity Ьу callina them 
2. U.S. willingness to capitulate in preference to engaging in ··censorship•• and а violation offree speech and free press. 

atomic war. 25. Break down cultural standards ol morality Ьу promoting 
З. Dcvelop the Шusion that total disannament Ьу the United pc)mography апd oЬsc:eaity in Ьooks, m•gezines, шоtіоо pictures, 

States would Ье а demonstration of moral strength. radio and ТV. 
4. Permit free trade Ьctween aJI nations regardless of Com- 26. Prescnt bomosexuality, dcgeneracj &Dd promiscuity as 

munist affiliation and regardless ofwhetheror not items could Ье "noпnal, natural, beaJthy." 
used for war. 27. Inr.Jtrate the churches and replace revealcd reli&ion with 

S. Extension oflong-term loans to Russia and Soviet satellites. ''social" religion. Disc:iedit the ВіЬІе and cmphasize the need for 
6. Provide American aid to aJI nations regardless of Сот- intellectual maturity which does not need а .,.religiou.s crutch.." 

munist dominatioп. · 28. Eliminate prayer or any phase of religious cxpression in 
7. Grant recoiJ1ition of Rcd China. Admission or Red Сhіна the sc:hools on the ~und that tt violates the principle or••aeoar-

t.v :1;,.-; U.N. ation of church and state.~' 
S.SetupEastandWestGennanyasseparatestatesinspiteof 29. Discredit the A.merica.n Constitution Ьу callin& it in-

Кhrшhchev's promise in 19 S S to settle the German question Ьу adcquate, old-fashioncd. out-of-step with modem oeeds, а hind-
free elections under the supervision of the U .N. rance to cooperation Ьetween nat.ions on а worldwide Ьasis. 

9. Prolong the c:onferences to ban atomic tests Ьecause the · ЗО. Discredit the American Founding F athers. Present them 
United States has agi"eed to suspeпd tests as long as negotiations as selfish aristocrats who had no concem for the ''common 
ar~n progress. man." 

1 О. Allow all Soviet satellites individual represent.ation in the 31. BelittJe all fonns of Amcrican culture and discourqe the 

U .N · teachin& of American history on thc ground that it was сш.Іу а 
11. Promote the U .N. as the only hope for ma.nkind. lf its minor part of the ''big picture." Give morc cmphasis t.o Rшsian 

chart.er is rewritten, demand that it Ье set up as а one-world history since the Communist took over. 
govenunent with its own independent anned forces. (Some Сот- 32. Support any sociaUst movement to cive centralizcd control 
munist leadcrs ЬеІіеvе the world сал Ьс: taken over as easily Ьу over any part ofthe culture. education, socialagencies, welfare 
the U.N. as Ьу Moscow. Sometimes these two centers compete programs, mental health clinics, etc. 
with езсh othcr as they are now doing in the Congo.) 33. Eliminate alllaws or procedures which intcrfere with the 

12. Resist в.лу attempt to outlз~· th~ Comnшnist Pany. operation of the Conununist apparatus. 
ІЗ. Do В'wІ.'ЗУ with allloyalty oaths. 34. Eliminate the House Committee оп Uп-American 
14. Coпtinuc ~i,·ing Russia access t<' thc U.S Pattnt Office. Acti\·itics. 
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